Abstract
Discussion
The title crystal structure has been determined, by asingle-crystal X-ray analysis, to be ap erchlorate derivative of the binuclear complex nickel-containing cation (figure, top). It is noteworthy that the same building blocks result in hexameric cluster complexes when the counter anions are halides such as Br − [2] . The Ni dimer is located on a2-fold axis of symmetry. The Ni atom is in distorted octahedral coordination. The largest distortion being due to the bidentate coordination of the carbonate anion, i.e. with the (O1−Ni1−O2) angle equal to 62.7(2)°. [3, 4] . The coordination mode of the carbonate (here) is the most common of the twelve possible modes reported [5] . The hydrogen bond network is shown in the bottom figure making acolumnar polymer in the lattice (respective symmetry relations: primed, double primed and asterix are related by: x,y,1+z;{x,y,1+z & −x,−y,z}; and −x,− y,z), in which the water molecules are H-bonded to both neighbouring carbonate oxygen atoms and perchlorate oxygen atoms. 
